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ro sooner rs er? before
another come. But it't the
atrne oil cough a!l the

And H'a the time o:i story,
too. There ia ftrt the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
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Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
tfrrwe out inflaaimarion of the
hinga.
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J. S. Williams & Sod,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.,

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

tw ntVAO yean expert'doe. Satisfaction i

rtxaraxiteed. Best returiis of any crl-r- s In
this section of lb f'.. Writ for terms and

ve never disappoint our pa'.rota. -4

The Mystic Solar, 20th Century,
and Plume and Atwood gas lamps j

for your bikes at Mercer's Drug &
Book Store. j

Charles F. DeLong committed j

suicide by shooting himstlf through j

the head in the toilet room of the
house of Richardson & DeLong j

Bros., hook and eye manufacturers,
of which he was the junior member,
at Philadelphia on Saturday. The
death of a son fell very heavily on
him and this together with poor
health is believed to have been the
causes for the rash deed. The fam-
ily originally came from Montour
County and still own a hand.some
residence near Washingtonville,
which is occupied by them a large
part of every summer.

Do not fail to see the nicest and
largest line of lamps ever shown in
Bloomsburg, at Mercer's Drug and
Book Store.

This is about the time of year
when the leaves turn in color, and
the woods are ablaze with different
tints, and yet we have never heard
it explained why some leaves take
on a reddish hue, and others yellow.
American maples, says a writer on
the subject, transplanted to English
soil, retain the same habit of turn-
ing red in autumn, while English
oaks brought to this country do not
change as our oaks do, but their
leaves remain green until frozen and
destroyed. The marvels of nature,
are indeed many and little enough
we know of the why of anything.

Married.

Mears Milnes; On October 1 1,
1 899, in the Methodist Episcopal
church of Espy, Pa., by Rev. Henry
D. Flar.egan, assisted by Rev. Moffett
of Scranton, Joseph A. Mears of
Scranton, Pa., to Elizabeth B. Milnes
of Espy, Pa.

O TE J OT KTCK1A I'M
AXD FISHER I OR COMMIS-SIONERS- .

Chief Burgess Dr. P. A. Boyer
of Selinsgrove died Sunday evening of
tuberculosis. About four months ago
Dr. Boyer was stricken with the dread
disease, and although he underwent
'reatment in the hospitals of Philadel-
phia and afterwards went to the moun-
tains, he received no material benefit.

SWAlP' ' n(,t rcconirie"'l'-'- l for
everything, but if you have

KUU I ki.llnry, liver, or .lall-- r

tiouble it Will be found just the remedy you
need. At druKJjiMi in titty cent and dollar
ize. You may have a sample I ottle of tliu

wonderful new dUcovery by mail free, alo
pamphlet telling all about it.
Audre,lr. Kilmer & Co.,binhainton,N.Y

t

E1ATE5E8 ITEM.

Fridav afTernoon at Co"ege H.iJ.
-- hem. Mrs. Lvc'ia Rhois,

5. w.cow oi t: e .ate Dr. K. P.
. fe'.I ir,;o a civterr.

r fett of water t!
VJ. ! rtv.t;e her.
xLar.aihan, of H;

and Jor.eJ &: Laughlan,
Y'.'.z?z, have !ea?ed the Mc?re farm. ;

a'orsg Car.o--s Creek, B!a:r county, with
the purpc? of opair:e' a large stor.e

They t:!! give err.p'oyme-.- t
Vj svera! hundred men. '

Robert Career, c--

m:r.ofthe ar.d Huison
Corepar.y. aid a Iead;r,g Republican
in Lac5taanr,a county, fe'.l from a
tiestle to tracks below, and re- -'

ceived injuiies from which he died -.

a few hour?. He stood h;gh ia Ma- - (

Kn;c crc.es.
The Cumberland Shirt Manu-

facturing Company, of New York, w.'J '

atart its factory at Ashland today.
The tu;Jd;r.g is a three-stor- y brick ;

structure. Four hundred hands will
be employed. The company also in-

tends erecting a box factory and a
steam laundry.

The Montoursvme Passenger
Railway, running from Williamsport

'
to Starr Island Park, has passed into
the hands of a Philadelphia company. '

The same company assumes control
of the Milton, Lewisburg and Watson-tow- n

Electric Railway, running from .

Watsontown to Lewisburg, thirteen
m.les.

That part of the State in and
about Dunbar is enveloped in a heavy
cloud of smoke caused by the moun-- .

tain fires which have been burning
along the slope of the Laurel Ridge
since last Saturday. Many of the

'
mountain people are spending sleep- -

less nights, lest the fire steal urxm
'

them and destroy their homes. It is
reported several sawmills were des-
troyed Monday night

A double lrame house owned by
the Potter Coal Company in Pittston .

township, Luzerne county, and ten-

anted by mine laborers and their fam-- .

llies was destroyed by fire Sunday J

night. All the inmates were asleep i

when the fire broke out and it was
with difficulty that they got out of the .

burning building. AU escaped but
Joseph Sorro. He perished in the
'flames before he could be gotten out j

Pttrick Kane, president of the j

Bar.k of Renovo, was found dead in ;

the doorway of his home Friday morn- - j

i.ig at 6 o'clock by a domestic A j

physician, upon examining the body,
said life had been extinct two hours, j

Mr. Kane was 70 years old. He was
for many years engaged as contractor
in the construction of railroads and !

wis formerly a county commissioner )

and president ot Renovo town Coun- -

c;L I

A company has been organized
with a capital stock of $25,000 for the
purpose ot supplying pure spring wat- - j

er to the towns along the Susquehanna
river. A large reservoir is being built
on the White Deer Creek, about ten j

miles west of Milton, from which wat-- 1

er will be furnished Watsontown, Mil-- '
ton, Lewisburg and Sunbury. These
towns are now using water pumped
from the Susquehanna River. Phila- - '

delphians are interested in the scheme.
The body of Cesri Curcici was i

found in a clump of bushes near Hunt-
ingdon late Sunday night. The head
was crust ed to a pulp, and $150 which
Curcici is known to have had with
him is missing. A companion is miss-

ing, and the police are searching the
mountains for nira. Curcici was em-

ployed with a number of other Italians
at a tunnel which the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company is driving at Barree,
eight miles from Huntingdon. He
started out Sunday evening with a
friend to hunt chestnuts in the woods.
When found his body was still warm.
A jagged rock weighing twenty pounds
had been used in crushing his skull.

The farmers in the vicinity of Up-
land, West Marlborough township,
Chester county, will biing suit against
a dealer who they say sold hogs afflict-
ed with cholera in that place some
time ago, claiming damages for several
hundred animals which have since
died. Every one of the hogs purchas-
ed at the sale have died. The disease
spread among the domestic animals,
and is still killing many, despite every
effort to stay its progress. Among
the heaviest losers by the disease are
William Cloud, 94 anima's: Charles
Barnard, 40; the Maules, 90, and at
Wharton, Cook, Jere Barnard and
other stock farms nearly every hog is
dead.

Card of Thanks.

Editor Columbian,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir: At a recent meeting
our Bible class, No. 9, M. E. Sunday
school, resolved, unanimously to ex-

tend a vote ot thanks through the col-

umns of your valuable paper, to all
who by participating tn, or patronizing
our recent entertainment in the Opera
House, helped in a great measure in
making it a grand success. Com.

For Erit.

Proctor Inn, well furnished, from
Feb. 1 st 1900. Rent cheap. Apply
to G. E. Elwell or A. L. Fritz, Blooms-
burg, Pa. ' tf
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THE CUP STILL OURS.
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Dew y'm lew Home.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23.-Ad-

Dewey'g new home at 174" Rhode Is-

land areuue ii in tbe heart r.f the red-de-

efion of arito-rati- Northwet
Wehinrt"n. Iilotnat. cabinet off-

icers. j'irit and bitrh army and navy peo-
ple lire all ap.nnd bim. Farrosiit square
in but two blocks distant, and jut be-
yond are the Army and Navy and th
Metropolitan el-i- The navy depart-
ment is not more than ten minutes' wsik
distant. The bone is fully f".ruNhed
and oot the committee It meet
the admiral's wishes in every repect.
He will move ia probably Wednesday.

IJIeyele Keeord Rrnkra.
NEW YOKK. Oct. liam n.

Brown, who has been endeavoring tince
Thursday mornin? to break the l.JOO
miles road record, completed bis tak at
7.-0- last night. The ten centuries, which
were ridden over a triangTjlar course near
Valley Stream. N. Y.. were made in
about M bourn, seven bourn ahead of tb
previous record. Tbe rider, being well
inide the record time almo-- t from the
start of bis journey, wa able to take
considerable rest and finished in good
condition.

Moner Order Report.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. The annu-

al report of the money order system of
the pon-on- department shows a total
ist:e during the year amounting to 1224.-!."..:!;- !.

an increase of f')MA.4i2 over
last year. The total earnings of the sys-
tem, aggregating $l,5!'l.,j, show an in-

crease of !5, 4.

tVlaronala Forest Fires.
BAKAHOO. Wis.. Oct. ensiv

forest fires are raging south of this city.
Large stretches ot woods and much fenc-
ing have already leen consumed, and
farm buildings are threatened. Assist-
ance has leea asked for from neighbor-
ing villages.

Iowa Troops He torn,
SAN FItANCISC O. Oct. li'J.-- The Fifty--

first regiment of Iowa volunteers,
numlrt-rin- g 7V4 men and 4'i officers, under
the command of i.Vdonel J. ft. Lopcr, ar-
rived here yesterday from Manila on the
truiiort Senator. There was no sick-
ness aboard.

Death From Vaccination.
NKWHI.'IIG. N. Y., O'-t- . "5,-A- ftei

suffering four days from lockjaw brought
on by vaccination. Miss Annie Ackels ol
Brewster died yesterday. She was vac-
cinated in accordance with the compul-
sory vaccination law.

Scarlet Fever Kpldemle.
WAI.THAM. Mass.. Oct. LM.-- Au epi-dem-

of scarlet fever has broken out iu
this city, and tbe board of health has or-
dered the Stearns school closed and fumi-
gated. Alxjut IJ5 cases have been re-
ported.

Xev York Morkrta.
FLOUR Stat.- - anil wmtt-r- firmly held,

particularly on low Krad-s- , an'l moderate-
ly active: winter ftntnts, f.M'-t3.'i- ; win-
ter straights. t. WiZ.lt): Minnesota pat-
ents. i.!'.4 10; wlnt-- r extras. C.KfiS.

WHKAT No. 2 red. atr opening easier
with disappointing cables, more than re-
covered on bullish crop and an ac-
tive demand from shorts: December, 75
'a'.', : May. 79

KYK Dull; stat. &!jUc.; No. 2 west-
ern. Kir., t. o. b.. afloat, to arrive.

CORN No. 2 also opened easy on cable
news, but recovered In sympathy with
the rise tn wheat; December, K ;

.May. ''7i!c.
OATS No. 2 quiet, but firm: track,

whit", state, WJV--.-; track, white, west-
ern, 2ti30c.

i'OKK vulet; mess, WjO.ZI); family,
III. 7WM2.

LARD Kasy; prime western st'am,
IV.Vi. nominal.

HUTTER yulet : state dairy,
state 171 24c.

CHKESK Quiet; lurge, white, 1212'ic;
hmall. white. .

K'iOB Quiet: state and Pennsylvania,
2ofi-l- c: western, ungraded, Hi1m

BUOAK Raw firm; fair refining, S
bid; centrifugal. M test. 4 bid; re-
fined lirm; crushed, 6 powdered,
6V4C

MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, 32ft
ZOn.

RI"E Quiet; domestic, 4f(7'ie.; Japan,
TALLOW Bteady; city, 4c; country,

HAY Dull: shipping, Cfi70e.; good to
choice, "iiiitz'c

Jir.n l.r Dxxtr
Tre

. M

C: r,.-- . J A . LaV-rer- . M::?:n
- t .

C . . :. . J. :..-- .. K".'.r g
C a- - j O.r.yrha
C-.-

f. y r.r.. far .cr. ic

I't- - ::. H. J . rttir. I. M:..v;:;:
Fry. !- - t;. --rr.er, M -'- . ;

F- - rr.wa.-i- . C'ras. S. :aVTer.B:'m
Fr.ti. Ar-.- .. tr. S f

10 Fowler. Freas. Rent. Br.arcrctk
i I Hws Chirlc C. . scott

farmer. F:"
H'-r:- . :rr.'.a. fzrrr.er. Btavcr
Htr.itTf-'.-.'-:'.- . Jaire. clerV. V.f m
K".;r.-c- . Wrt:.. farmer, iazarloaf

1 j K.-r.- J ,hn L.. farmer. L'ict
Kt'.cirer Dar.:el W.. fir..Pr:ar;"

s M:c lan. S:rc --i. lab.. Mt. Plta-- t
? Ica-- e. Din-.e- ! E.. farmer, lxrc.to Sharpie. Gecrge. msr.. Cat. B.

21 W:llia-rs.rr- ;. Catawia B.
22 Swaye. Robert, clerk. Berwick
3? VasHustea. S:er'n T.. rr.ach.. Ber.

Wh :e, Joha H-- . far.. Mt. Pleasant
riTiT ji f. n r:asT rK.

t Biwmaa. R'Atrt S.. aj,--
... Berwick

2 Crea.y. J. Pirt- - a. far . F:h creelc
Craw:', r i. Wr.., la"rrer. Hetr.'.ocit

Samct!. far.. M.llville B.
Dr.r.ier. Fraac:. srent Bl.x rn.
Liresl-.e- r. Chare, far.. Beaton T.
Evt-- . J'tph W., Melville

5 Gosldtr. r.edrxk. far.,Sc?ar!oaf
1 Gr.rr.:h. Wm.. laV.rer. Centralis

10 He. Peter H.. laV,rer. Sus;arloaf
I! H:r'.eraa. Jacob, farmer. Jackson
12 Hower. Wm. E.. farmer. Franklia

3 HajrenVcca. Hearr. far.. Jacksca
14 Ikeler. Gree M..far..Mt.Pleafcant
1 1 Kramer. W, gect.. Bloom.
16 Kierter. Alfred T.. far.. Benton T.
17 Jacob E.. butcher. Bloom.
! K:le. Br.ttaia. laborer. Sr;arloaf
17 Mather. J. W., farmer. Greenwood
SO Noetl-.n?- . Chas. B.. mer.. Beaver
21 Pr.ce. Wm . laborer. Conyahant
32 Peasyl, J. K.. KToceryrr.an'. Bloom
2? kaback. Philip, farmer. Beaver
24 Reimarr!. A. S., clerk. Cat. B.
3' Sm::a. Fraak. blacksmith. Berwick
2j Stecker. Raymond C.lab, Hemlock
27 Steadmaa. Stephen E. far..Sctrarrf
25 Suit. C. W., laborer. Briarcreek
2? Stackhouf. Jame V. . farmer. Piae

Trivelplece. Frar.k. tar.. Jacksoa
31 Termer, H:ram. farmer, Mad:oa
?2 Woods. John L.. Pr.r.ter. Bloom.
13 Walter. John, farmer, Montotsr
34 Wheatley. Jobs, lab., Catawi&a B.
It Yoetsm. Ambro. far.,Roar.ai;e'k

York, W. S., farmer, Jackoa
SECOND WELK.

I Black. Adam, blacksm'h. Benton B.
3 Craivford, John L..lab..Mt. Plea.
3 Crawford. Andrew J..far.. Ben. T.
4 Campbell. las. S..s:h lteach, Fish.

Crofaley, Howard, miller. Bea. B.
Caterall, J. H.. boss, Berwick

i Ierr, Calvin, farmer, Jackson
s Furman.J.Curt:s.b'ksm'h. Berwick
' Faust, llliam. KVrer, Hemlock

ic Gilbert. Emanuel, far., Mt. Pleas.
11 Henry, A. K., farmer. Mifflin
13 b--ar

3 Hawk. B. A., farmer. Main
4 Hagenbuch. Emory, farmer. Scott

I c Henry. C. R.. merchant. Miliville
16 Har.rei:. Joseph, gent. Main
17 Ivey. Edward, farmer. Hemlock
I 3 Kelly. Albert, carpenter, Bloom.
1? Keeler. Irwin, laborer. Benton B.
SO Lenahan, D. W.. teacher. Cony'm
21 Laubach. John G.,farmer.Snearlf
22 McHeary. A. B., merchant, Fish.
23 MacGarvey. John, lab., Mt. Plecs.
24 Moore. Frank, farmer, Ilemlock
25 MufRey, Samuel, blacksm'h. Scott
20 McHenry, Gaylor, mer.,Fishc"k
27 Mensch, Wm.. farmer. Montour
ii McHenry.Rohr.distiller.BentonT.
29 Nuss. Henry, farmer. Mifflin
30 Redline. Johu. teacher. Mitf.in
31 Robbins. James, farmer, Jackson
32 Ralston, fosiab, merchant. Bloom
33 Snyder, y. W.. farmer. Locust
34 Shaw, il'.iam. painter, Blxm
35 Williams. L. E.. tinner. Orange
3 Wenner, John C, far., Benton T.

The ''Jew Lippinoott" Magiziue fcr
1899.

The November ''New Lippincott" con-
tains a complete novel by Mark Lee Luther,
a name destined to take a high and perman-
ent place in American fiction. Hit novel is
entitled 'The Livery of Honor," and dealt
with the capture of Burgoyne and with events
in London and Cambridge which surround-
ed it. Though written long before "Rich-
ard Carvel,'1 this rattling tale bears resem-
blances that are a credit to its quality, and
will win tt the readers who like the adven-
ture and love in the longer novel. A tweet
colonial girl transplanted to the shores of
New England th jwt of what stuff she is
made in the perilous situations of those
troubled times, when the lives of both father
and lover are in constant jeopardy.

Almost a novel in itt artistic completeness
is "A Landlocked Sailor," by Sarah Orne
Jewett, who here thowt a new tide of hrr
talent in giving the character of as complete
and amusing an Irishman as fiction records.
He is an old tar who marries a pretty girl
and settles down to country life; a situation
of which Miis Jewe-- t makes the utmost.
This is the first of a series ol stories of Irish
characters which Miss Jewett has in view,
&nd it possesses all her searching knowledge
and lightest humor.

"Miss Melissa's Miracle : A Study in
Christian Science," a short story by Ellis
Meredith, i a diverting and timely tale of a
supposed cure by a fair "healer," an expla-
nation, and a happy sequel. "Out of the
L)eep," by Frances W. Wharton, is a vivid
story of a woman's intuition and a man's

Mrs. Campbell I'raed't tale, entitl-
ed "Karl Sandcze: A Literary Episode," is
bright and amuing: an episode likely to
hnppen 'o anyone who lives by the pen.

Of admirable papers, skilfully treated,
there are the following :

"The November Meteors," by Charles A.
Young, I'rsfcssor of Astronomy in Princeton
University; "The Ist Victory of 'Old Iron,
sides," the third paper on Great Naval Bat-
tles, by George Gibb; "Old Age Pensions
from a Socialist's S;and-l'oirt,- by the Hon.
John C. Chase, Mayor of Haverhill, M:s-a- .
cbusef.s; "fjal des Ou.it, z' Arts," y W. C.
Morrow, a spirited description of xV.e annual
Students' l'a 1 in I ru, w.th iilustra ions by
Cue.el, and "An L'nwri ttn Chapter in our
Relations with Spam," i y Rev. Franus s.
Morion, with an Intro uc'.ion by Ilenty
Charles Lea, LL. D.

The ortry ot the monih consists of one of
the rare and delicnu soinets of Maurice
Francis Mean and a dramatic e,iioJe by
Grai;e iJufticld Goodwin.

OAQTOniA.
Bcart tht lh ft" Na" Al3 B.Mtft

I. W. Hartman &c Son. I I. W. Hartman fie Son.

We advise early selections in all
kinds of Jackets, Capes and

Dress Goods.
A nice lot of Plush Capes,

just rf'C'.'ivcl. See this extra
'full 27 inches lonjr,
and well lined I 'lush Cape, at $5.

An elegant quality Salts
Plush Cape, plaited back, Thi
bet fur around collar and down
front, lined and wadded, 27 ins.
long, 50.50.

Ladies' Jacket, of Kersey
cloth, black and colors, stitched
edges, double-breaste- lined all
through, a very elegant jacket,
and worth more money. This
lot at 17.50.

Boucle Cloth Cape just like
we sold last season at $5.00
and worth more this season.
Thislot.while they last, at $3.95.

A few new Plaid Cloths, in
skirt lengths, one of a kind only.

W. HARTMAN & SON,
BLOOMSBURG,

Tnal Lirt For December

Monday. December 1 1 , 1 899.

Emma A. Dick vs. B. T. Crtap'.n. Jr., now to
u ot Martaa L Ferns.

Ellen v Joseph Fausey.
H J. Kltoboo. us. vt ovld Savage et al.
Tbe Farmer Mutual lneurance o., or Middle

Pa., now to uteot brr s. KnU'ht. KecelTer,
m Hanold Klert)''!!.

suDe vt ! ;vsttT nath- -
&oe vt B. KobbtD.

Same ts Ell'ih pfrman.
Cbarl K. rWicalew and rViphta Millr, Exrt,

or Salomon Utln.g. deed, vt Franklin L.

J. O. rswank. G. M Ikeler and W. H. I tt, vt
the county ot Columbia.

Lamar Van eyciel vt s 8. Prliba-h- .

I nan V. brooke vt Christian email. Jr.
James M hbooe vs. Crxarb-- a Ulbbont ar.d

Pblllp GlbbOD
stmon At-ll- s use vs B. J. Doyle et al.
o. B. MelUca vt the Penna. K. K. t o.
Braver Twp scbool Due st Natbl Xey et al.
wm. Bernlneervt tbe S. H. s. W. hy. o., and

1U leve. tbe Venna K. K. Co.
George K. Uesa v Albert Kllnetob and Wesley

Mtler.
Thomas M. Goldr t tbe Twp of Fls)iln?cr'k.
Theooore Vesper vt W. 11. tstebblns, ot Weill-bor- o,

Tlsa county. Pa.
M. L AOmr. of Clara Hennessy,

Oceavl. vs Fannie ntock.
Tbe Citizens building Loan Association vs

Margaret Grady.
Locust Mouotala Coal t Iron Co, vs Mary

G. W. Sharretts Co. vs Thomas Seabotxe.
v. B. ole Matt ana John Kobblus.

B. T. Gardner vs Bloomsburg Car Co.
Ell vt J. T. Brady.
Mrs. Blanch Sutton vt Es.dine Long.
John Brret vs Ca'tlcK Bntdlf-y- .

Allen but k vs the Twp. of F1shlncreek.
Jackson fbannon vs A. P. YouDg.
Ralph M. Lashelle vs Margaret Ann Bradley.
George W. Weaver vt J B. V. Gordmr.
w. JT Corell 4C0. vs C. K. whJtcnlght and

Sarah w hltenlght, hts wife.
AhGl'MSNT LIST.

Catharine Freyvtthe s. II. W. K. K Co.
and tbe Penna K. K. Co.

Phoebe Croop. A dun. ot Rebecca Croop.dec'd,
vs Fannie Drlfus el al.

"reasy Wells vs Wra. Brnlnger et al.
Estate of Aaron Boone, dc'd.
Bentoa Yeager vs. Thomas creber et al.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
COLTMBU COrSTV: S S.
Among tne records and proceedings of the

Court of Common Ht-a.- s of Columbia county it
Is IntemlU thus conalti'-d- :

In the mtter of No. jr
distribution of fund H atid No. February
arising from Sheriff Term ltw
sale of rval estate of ' Ana now Oct 5, 1M99 up.
Alex Knmer and A. i on bearing of Kule to
b. Knuner, J show caus, and it ap

pearing that the bhenn
has or would return tbe said execution process.
"tht be ui.le the money us required and hud
the same bet ire the Judgs as commanded," the
tald rule Is now discharged and It Is ordered
thkt the Sheriff do pay the said money Into
(.ourt and N. V. Funk Esq., Is appointed auditor
to distribute the sold funds so ordered to be
paid Into Court, to and among the parties leg-
ally entitled thereto. Bt thi Comr.

cemrv-- d from Its records this 5th Uy of Oct-
ober, ltW.

W. n. HENRI K, Froth y.
H. K. ZAHK, Deputy.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed In the
foreirolnir ord-- r of the Court of Common PI..
ot Columbia county to distribute the fund arts-ln- g

from th" Sheriff's sale of the real estate of
Aiexanaer uramer ana a. . ivramer, so oraired
to be paid Into court, to and among tbe parties
lfirally entitled thereto, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at hl9 ofrk-- In the
town of Bloomsburg. Pa., on Wednesday the Mh
day of November next, at o"cloclt In the fore
noon, when ana wuere an parties interested are

to present their claims him, or
be forever after debarred from coming in upon
said funds. N. V. FI NK,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICK
ACCOUNT Or WM. 0IS0I.I9, trggrXTRlTOR.
The undersigned, appointed by the court of

Common Pleas of Columbia County, Pa to dis
tribute the fund in the hands of in. Glmrl .
sequestrator of the life estate of A. C. Freas. In
ce.ulu r.-- i estate, will attend, at the law of- -
nces of Freeze i Marman. In bloomsburv. Pa .
on Tuesday, November i. 1', at lu o'clock a.
m., to perform the duties of his appointment,
when and where all persons must appear, or
be forever debarred from coming In on said
fund. t. B. KAKNS,

lC---lt Auditor.

Shoes!
Do You
Know

We have the Largest Stock of
Shoes in the County ?

You will make a mis-
take if you fail to see our
lines before doing your
shoe buving.

W. Ii. Moore,
Co?.. Second and Ihd.v Sts.

Illoomsburgf, Pn,

Kvcry person won't have a skirt
like you, if you buy our c.xclu.
sive patterns. $3 7$ to $5 each.

I.
PA.

requested

Flannelette Wrappers, just
opened. Thev come ia neat
patterns and all colors the best
j;ne we have ever shown
t0 $1.09

Outing Flannel night dresses
made very full in the skirt, ar.d
in patterns that will meet witi
your approval, for they will
wash and hold their color. 69c
to $1.19.

Cotton Blankets, 49c. pair.
Extra good Canton Flannel,

6'.'c. a yard.
Navy" Blue Calico, 4$c. a yd.
Good Gingham, 4c. a yard.
Elegant quality Outing Flan-

nel. 90 a yard.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virile of a writ of F1. fa.. Issued out of

tbe Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Coua-ty- ,

Pennsylvania, and to tnedlrected.there wtii
be exposed to public sale, on tbe premises, Ii
Centralis, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY. NOV. 18, 1800,
at two o'clock p. ru., all that certain lot. or

piece ot ground, situate Id the Borough of Cen-

tral la, county of Columbia and State ut
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwestern corner of Put-o-

n and Laurel streets, thence along said Laurel
street south, eighty seven ?T) d'grees, one
hundred and forty '1 10: feet to an alley ; thence
alonisald alley north three Sj degrees, west
twenty-live"- ') feet to a stake ; thence nor.
eighty-seve- n (ST) degrees, east one hundrW
and forty (U1) feet to Pax ton street; ihenoe
along SMd Paxtonttreet south three detrreea.
east twenty.flve feet to the potnt of begln-Tiln- g,

and being tbe lot which U marked In tht
general plan ot said Town of Centralis, with
the number twelve (i In block eighteen a'",
whereon Is erected a story

DWELLING HOUSE.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, all that certaJa

lot or piece of ground, situate In the Borough
of Centralla, County of Columbia and State of

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows
Beginning at a point on the west side of Paxtoa
street, bounded on tbe north by property ot
Mrs. Mary Jennlcgs, on tbe south by property
of George Drlnkard, on the west by an alley,
and on the east by Paxton street, being the lot
marked number ten (to; In block eighteen (l

j la the general plan of said Borough of Centra
ua, whereon is erected a story

DWELLING HOUSE.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, all that certa'.a

lot, or piece of ground, situate In the Borouuk
of Centralis, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a stake, on the east side of Locust avenue,
thence alon? said avenue north three PI de-

grees, west twenty-fiv- e 0) feet ; thence nort
eighty-seve- n (7) degrees, east one hundred and
forty (UOj feet to an alley; thence along said
alley south three O) degrees east, twenty-ri- v

(J5) feet south, eighty-seve- n (87) degrees west,
to the place of beginning, whereon Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and store building combined.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Mar-

garet Murphy, administratrix ot C. CI. Murphy,
deceased, vs. John J. Rellley and Mart la
Walsh, and to be sold as the property of Joht
J. Rellley.

W. W. BLACK,
Iiii.ir Uilir, Attys. Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Paclss, Issue

out of the Court of Common Pleas of C olumbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale, at tin
Court House, In Bloomsburg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 18, 1899,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot at
ground, situate In Rohrsburg, In the Township
of Greenwood, in the County of Columbia and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit : on the north by lands of J--

Berlin, on the east bv land ot S. Y. Mather,
on the south by lands ot Jacob Rantx and Metli-odt- st

parsonage, and on the west by tbe public
road leading troui Kohnburg to Benton, con-

taining

85 PERCHES,
more or less, whereon la erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn and other outbuilding?.

Seized, taken in execution, at the suit of J.
W. Conner vs. A. 8. Kramer and Alex. Kramer,
and to be sold as the property of A. 8. Kramer
and Alex. Kramer.

W. W. BLACK,
Miller. Atty. bhertff.

CUUNsIMi
THE :atarrfAna HICAI.I MG

criti: Fou
CATARRH MM
E.i?y and pleasant to
use. contains no In-
jurious drug.
It Is quickly Absorb-

ed.
Gives Relief at once.

It opens and cleanses

lliys Inflammation. COLD 'N HEAD
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores th

issteaiiil smell Large Hie W a
ltrugL'lsls or hv mail. Trial sin lite, ur iunii.ELY liKOTHElis, warren st reet.New iotk

II ow An Your Kidney. I
Pr. nobtn' Hi.trtnu Pm cure all kid ney Ilia Pan-pi- c

fren. Aild. bivrllUK Uviuudy t'o.,1. liu-j- or N- -


